Campus Groups Draw Names, Description of Floats For Venetian Night Pageant

Ninth Annual Horse Exhibit Draws Crowd

Social Elite From Michigan and Wisconsin Cities Through Campus.

Entry Record Is Made

124 Horses Entered By 71 Exhibitors. Surpass Mark of Two Years Ago.

To Begin At 9:45

Will Form At Michigan's Roadside: Participants Asked to Arrive On Time.

Successful in Race for Yearbook Management

Chamberlain, Clark, Sandstrom Receive Presidencies

Recital Series To Feature 80, To Open Soon

Small Crowd Attends First of Series for Michigan State Institute Series Will Go On Sale June 1

Results

Recital Series

Honor Society to Swing Out

Chamberlain, Clark, and Sandstrom elected President, Vice-President and Secretary of the Michigan State Student Union. They were named during the last meeting of the Michigan State Student Union.

To Open Soon

Recital Series

Small crowd attends first of series for Michigan State Institute. Series will go on sale June 1.

Honor Society

To Swing Out

The Michigan State Student Union on Thursday night elected its officers for the year. Chamberlain, Clark, and Sandstrom were named as president, vice-president and secretary. They were named during the last meeting of the Michigan State Student Union.

Chamberlain, Clark, and Sandstrom elected President, Vice-President and Secretary of the Michigan State Student Union. They were named during the last meeting of the Michigan State Student Union.

Chamberlain, Clark, and Sandstrom elected President, Vice-President and Secretary of the Michigan State Student Union. They were named during the last meeting of the Michigan State Student Union.

Chamberlain, Clark, and Sandstrom elected President, Vice-President and Secretary of the Michigan State Student Union. They were named during the last meeting of the Michigan State Student Union.
STATE MEETS NOTRE DAME SATURDAY

SPARTAN NINE RETURNS FROM
CHICAGO AFTER LOSING GAMES
TO MAROONS AND WILDCATS

Kalamazoo Run into a Lot of Grief on Joint This Week; Lose to
Chicago, 10 to 9; Drop Northwestern Game, 5 to 4;
Gold to Start Next Home Game.

MICHIGAN STATE's fall baseball season will enjoy
an dividend appropriation of Notre Dame university
Northwestern, but one after the Spartans disputed
in the final game of a afternoon week for the Kalamazoo
Maroons. Northwestern in a game played Monday and
Tuesday of next week, under an arrangement that has been
completed. The Maroons were to have appeared in the
one game only, Monday, but now have accepted an invitation for a
afternoon match. Coming eight on the back of
A mong the A lpha
mean that the Spartans
have played for another
eight day.

Spartans, now that the
Charlottesville will put the
ritual on the table against the
Northwestern-University
Hornets. They have the hand to 
return to
A lpha and B e w y
P e m b o r t o n , sophomore

C h i c a g o  team
With the
A lpha
M i u s K o b a v a r t t l
I M u s 2ft, M o
turned in Outstanding
A lpha

F R O S H  S P I L T  E V E N
IN SIX CONTESTS

SPARTAN NETMEN
BOW TO TEACHERS

Friendship's Yearling Baseball Team Wins One, Loses One to Each of Three Teams

F R O S H  S P I L T  E V E N
IN SIX CONTESTS

SPARTAN ATHLETE IS
NAMED HOLLAND COACH

Ewing and Clark
Visit Detroit Lab of Thomas Edison

WESTERN STATE
WIN FROM FROSH

Game is Lost for Yearlings. Who Have Broken Even This Year

STOLEN BASE WINS IN
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL TOURNAMENT

Winter State
WIN FROM FROSH

Student Christian Union
Insecure Military Training

SPARTAN STAR IS EXPECTED
TO BREAK ANCIENT RECORD AT
I. C. A. A. A. MEET IN EAST

Four Freshmen Stars Will Add
Much Tension to Next Year's Team

F R O S H  T H I N C L A D S
TO MEET ADRIAN

Four-Man Senior
Baseball Team Defeat Juniors

SPARTAN NINE
RETURNS FROM
CHICAGO AFTER LOSING GAMES
TO MAROONS AND WILDCATS

THE UNION

Horses!
Horses!
Crazy Over
Rex's Barbecues
Under Post.Office